OUR MISSION...
To Enhance the Health of our Community.

Community Reach Center is a top-tier behavioral health and wellness provider serving people of all ages for more than 60 years. The Center provides inpatient, outpatient and community-based services throughout north metro Denver—currently serving more than 20,000 individuals annually. We employ more than 500 highly trained professionals committed to health and wellness.

THANK YOU SO MUCH...
to our generous sponsors
## Sponsorship and Player Opportunities

### Platinum 19th Hole
**Lunch Sponsor - $10,000**
- Golf for 12 (morning and/or afternoon scramble)
- Exclusive Lunch Sponsor/Opportunity to make welcoming remarks from the podium
- Exclusive tee and green recognition signage at three holes and your company's information table at a hole
- Mental Health First Aid Training for you and your employees
- Company banner prominently displayed plus your company name on sponsorship banner at tournament
- Recognition on all marketing materials including logo on Community Reach Center website events page with direct link to your website for one year
- A two minute promotional video featuring your company

### Gold 19th Hole
**It's 5 O'clock Reception Sponsor - $5,000**
- Golf for 12 (morning and/or afternoon scramble)
- Exclusive Its 5 o'clock Reception Sponsor/Opportunity to make welcoming remarks from the podium
- Exclusive tee and green recognition signage at three holes and your company's information table at a hole
- Mental Health First Aid Training for you and your employees
- Company banner prominently displayed plus your company name on sponsorship banner at tournament
- Recognition on all marketing materials including logo on Community Reach Center website events page with direct link to your website for one year

### Silver Sponsor
**- $2,500**
- Golf for eight
- Exclusive tee or green recognition signage at two holes
- Company name on sponsorship banner at tournament
- Recognition on all marketing materials including logo on Community Reach Center website events page with direct link to your website for three months

### Golf Ball Sponsor
**- $2,400**
- Golf for four
- Company name imprinted on golf balls – a sleeve provided to every golfer
- Company name on sponsorship banner at tournament
- Recognition at awards ceremonies and on program

### Bronze Sponsor
**- $1,200**
- Golf for four
- Tee or green recognition signage at one hole
- Company name on sponsorship banner at tournament
- Recognition on all marketing materials including logo on Community Reach Center website events page for two months

### Beverage Cart Sponsor
**- $800**
- Golf for two
- Recognition signage on beverage cart
- Recognition at awards ceremonies and on program

### Individual $150

### Individual Veteran & First Responders Appreciation Pricing $100

### Promotional Hole Sponsor - $300
- Promote your company by staffing an information table at one hole and distribute giveaways and promotional items directly to golfers; may elect to also enjoy golf for one

### Pair Sponsor - $750
- Golf for two
- Tee or green recognition signage at one hole
- Recognition on all marketing materials including company name on sponsorship banner at tournament

### Check-in & Tee Times:
Check-in begins at 6:30 a.m. for 7:45 a.m. Shotgun Start
Check-in begins at 12:00 p.m. for 1:00 p.m. Shotgun Start

Donations are tax deductible to the extent permitted by law, less the value of goods and services received-$80 per golfer. Tax ID: 74-2275552

---

**Contact Evan Narotsky at 303.853.3472 or E.Narotsky@CommunityReachCenter.org**

1870 W. 122nd Ave., Ste. 100 | Westminster, CO 80234